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FAMILY OWNED

WIN'S CREEK MEADERY
BEES

THE BEE SPACE

HONEY

MEAD

PIZZA

VEGAN APPLE CAKE
10
Light and fluffy apple cake with
cinnamon/brown sugar topping. served
with vegan whipped cream or yogurt.
CHOCOL ATE NUT BROWNIE
8
Served with salted honey caramel sauce gluten free.
BANANA BREAD
6
Toasted with honey cream cheese - vegan
available on request.
EASTER BISCUITS
2.50
5.80
Classic German spiced biscuits imprinted
with hares or skeps

Just like wine and cheese, pizza and mead go perfectly together...
SPICY ITALIAN
24
Free range organic salami, sundried tomatoes, capsicum, olives and fresh oregano
VINTAGE BLUE
22
Sweet potato rounds, stilton and gorgonzola blue cheese, garnished with rocket,
rosemary, tamari, sunflower seeds, and a drizzle of honey
CH ANDLERS
22
Our signature pizza featuring brie, pear, honey, balsamic onions and thyme topped
with walnuts and honey
BL ACK GARLIC
22
Local mushrooms, black garlic, feta, honey, balsamic onions, cherry tomatoes and
cracked pepper
H AWAIIAN
Free range and organic leg ham and pineapple

24

EXTR AS
Gluten free base +6, Vegan cheese +4

HONEY
YELLOW BOX HONEY

12

28

LOCAL MIXED BLOSSOM

12

28

CATHEDR AL HIVE HONEYCOMB
Honeycomb harvested from our indoor
cathedral hive.

10

APIARY GIFT SHOP
Browse our beautiful handmade
ceramics, beeswax candles,
handmade quilts, and silk scarves

P L AT T E R S
CHEESE BOARD
Cheese and fruit to pair with our mead and craft beer.

12

HONEYCOMB & HONEY TASTING
Raw honeycomb from our indoor cathedral hive, paired with cheese, pear &
hazelnut roulade, ricotta and honey

26

SIDES
SEASONAL SAL AD
Drizzled with house made honey mustard dressing

12

HAND CUT ROAST CHATS
Served with house made sweet chilli sauce and sour cream or aioli

12

18 East Street, Murrumbateman NSW 2582
/winscreek

0413 378 315

@winscreekmeadery

winscreek.com.au

WIN'S CREEK MEADERY
MEAD
MEAD TASTING FLIGHT
Selection of three meads, 1.5 standard drinks.

VINTAGE SOFT DRINKS
15

KEELY MAGIC
12
25
45
Our traditional honey mead, made with three simple ingredients - honey, water, and
yeast, 14.5% ABV.
APPLE MEAD
12
Quite similar to cider, but with added honey to ferment. The aroma and flavour of
apples is remarkable, 14.5% ABV.

28

BROOD
12
Vibrant taste of cherries in a sparkling mead, dark red in colour with hints of vanilla,
12% ABV.
SHIRO PLUM
Zesty yellow plum sparkling mead - 12% ABV

12

MANGO & PASSIONFRUIT
Sweet taste of honey, mangos, and passionfruit with citrus notes - 8.5% ABV.

10

PINTO ROSE
Sweet style mead fermented with boysenberries and yellow box honey, 12% ABV

12

GINGER BEER

8
House made with fresh Queensland ginger
and lemons.
ROOT BEER

8

House made with sarsaparilla and our
signature spice blend.

MULLED MEAD
CELTIC APPLE

6
8
Pressed apples, honey, and mulling
spices, served warm with or w/o alcohol.
VIKINGS BLOOD

6
8
Vikings were known to drink a lot of this
blood mead, made with cherries, raw
honey, and mulling spices. Served warm
with or w/o alcohol.

OLD DRONE
10
We use fresh Queensland ginger and yellow box honey for this fiery brew, 4.5% ABV.

HOT & COLD DRINKS
CRAFT BEER & CIDER
BEER TASTING FLIGHT
Selection of three craft beers or cider, 1.5 standard drinks.

15

MELITTOLOGY
9
12
An easy drinking American wheat beer, balances smooth body and crisp finish with the
subtle fruity aromas of Simcoe and Amarillo hops, 5.2% ABV.
NECTAPHILIA
9
Exceptionally smooth, chocolatey, malty stout for summer or any time of the year,
7.8% ABV.

12

BASIL & HONEY
9
12
Light and spicy taste of fresh basil is brought into balance with a hint of smooth, rich
yellow box honey. Not sweet by any means, 7.8% ABV.
RED GUM ALE
9
12
This Irish-style red ale uses specially kilned malts and red gum honey to give a slightly
sweeter, biscuity flavour, complimented with Cascade hops and tends to have a dry
finish, 5.9% ABV.
CITR A TRIPLE IPA
14
Pilsner malt and mega doses of Citra hops, finished with orange blossom honey, 12%
ABV.
VINTAGE CIDER
10
Medium dry and lightly sparkling, we mature this classic cider over winter, to bestow
its vintage qualities, 4.8% ABV

ESPRESSO COFFEE
4
Fair trade and organic flat white,
cappuccino, latte, long black.

4.5

TEA
4
10
English Breakfast, Earl Grey, Lady Grey,
herb teas
ICED L ATTE
Double shot of espresso, ice and milk

6

ICED COFFEE
8
Espresso, ice cream, milk and whip cream
AFFOGATO
Hot espresso and ice cream
MOCHA, DECAF, OR OAT MILK

JOIN US FOR A
BEEKEEPING COURSE
OR
BOOK YOUR
STARTER KIT
BINDAREE.COM.AU

Win's Creek Meadery is a small family business creating uniquely beautiful products and experiences. We started out as
beekeepers in 2000, and have slowly developed the business into what it is today. We manage about 100 beehives, and help
others to get started in this rewarding past time through Bindaree Bee Supplies. Using advanced fermentation practices and
state of art equipment, we produce honey, mead, and craft beer. Browse Maryanne's beautiful handmade ceramics in the
apiary gift shop.

8
+1

